
thait Hlis lloliness's letter is zadrcssed te his sister COINVERt SN 8,
i-Iaw, tlia Coulitess Mestaj. Ont 'P"riniLy Stinday last Mr. S. Payne, of Forme,

et Boloved Sjster-i-Law-To tke Sienose lady was received into tic Holy Catliolie and Apastolic
wvlî lias cemmncated, to yon hier praisewvorthy in Clhureh at )owvnside (olilego. by the zealons and
teton of afiording goine relief tu tho poor Irish iîîdctatigable labourer iii the viuicyard of the Lord,
sitircring froin the scourgo of famine yon inay sond the Mev. Mr. C. H1. Davis. ACter the recoptioîî,tlite
the enclosed rosary, acconipaiiied by our fuil and rev. gentleman gave- liini a vcry uînpressivo and
general blessing to ail %vite are occupwed in, or who paffictie discourse, exlîorting hanm to correspond
contribute to this pions labour. faithftilly with the duties lie had tindertlen, to

IlTho ponce of ouir Lord bc with yott anîd ail proparo for trials and pcrseccution, and ta press car-
your family. tePu .1.l.nestly ftirwaird to the prizo wvhich was set before

PlUS ~ ~ q 1> > X,~Pgpe." liiii. 'it w*as obvions tl;at the reverend cntleinai
-Louo? Times. feltiiwhat lie spoko, as his feeings sometîmins er

ly overpovcred lus wvords. And on Stunday last

DERRYNANE AFTER T[HE LIBERATOR'S Mr. Payne, wvitli several other converts received,
DEATILthe Sacra.nent of Confirmation at the same place,
DEA'rI{.whicdh was adniinistered by tIi. Riglit Rev. -Dr.

(Extract of a latter received by a Friend in Clan- Ullatliorne, Jishop of the Wesfern Dxztrict. Wt.
met.)........I have becu at Darrynane Abbey àaIso perecived in the chiapel at the sanie time Dr.
during flic past wvcek, and te me, %v'ho visited i,, Wilson, Bishop of Hlobart Tovt, wvha, vwc thix k,
about three ycars ago, when ail wasjoy and glad- is Iooking very. %'ve.-Ib
n;tss, it was a sad dreary scene. 1 pcrfcctly recol-
lect liearing. the melodions voice of our illnstrionsi The Rev. R. Ortnsby, M. A., late fellow and tta-
Liberator. cheering on his favorfte pack af beagles, tor of Triîuîuy College, Oxford,;ttid public examiner
wvhila asceuiding one of the highest hilîs in tha't Ifor the respotxsioris exansination iri that university in
locality. B3ntyou can scarcely îmagîhxeoiv drcaryý -18~45, lias resîc'ned the assistant ctiracy of St Pauil's,
and desolate tic Abbey looked last weekc. Here Chichiester, -to wvlichî lie 'vas lately uppointedi and
and tîxere 1l pcrceived a few of the peasaîxtry, bear- conformed ta tlie Roman Catholic P.aiih.Mr. Ormi-
ing on their counitenaîlces the deepest impressions syasaorigta a eîii i&udr
of grief. No souind on any sida was heard, save sb as enayorig teal4 samentbe of tic Ltadix(

ti orîgc do) idAlntc So le College. and tank tlîe degrec of B.A. ini tha firs.
visited the chapel contictcd wvutL the house, wvhere el.so ico uaiïo i 80-hrkn
Mass is celebrated .every rnartnîng by tic Rev. J.S aie Gazete.SHiairsi.iII.Cirhn
O'Sullivan, who resides in the" AbbQçr. On thélaeGzt.
right of the Altar is a large chair or pew where
tlieîiioor L-beratortised .osit. ithlas aback about ORDINATIGOJ~ F MR, NEWMAN.
seven feet high, axîd this pcw is now cavered witlî Mr. Newman wvas ordaîrued Sub-Deacon anîd
fine blacki cloth,tlc door fistenied, and na one is te Deacon at Roine iu Whiitsîîîî-wVcek, and on Trîni-
be allowcd ta âihcr it agai.",- Tipper-ary Free'ty Sunday recuived the. Priestliood at the hands of
press. i Cardinal Franson i in -fice Chtirçh of tlecI>ropagan-

da.,-=Londoit Titnes.

LEEDS.
The Cailînlies; of Leeds havé sustained a heavy

lobs in the deaths of threc of ti-eir Pasu.îs from. fe-
v'er, wvithin the short space of a mouth. We liad
bardly solomnised tue funeral irites of the Rev. Mr.
Wilson, -%,len <lie dreaded and fearfuil repart spread
rapidly amangst us tlhat Mr. WValmnsley had caught
the infection, tbat he was worsc, tlint ho wvas dead.
In the meantime, Mr. Metealfe, we kuew, -%vas ini
the last stage of the sanie foarful discaso, and wve
wcre inlxouriy expectat ion of hearing of his -death ý
lie expiredon the Friday, and.-,%as buried .ou,,Ahe
Saturday ; ýthus bas the cuxp of our, grief .been:fiUed
and miade. ta ovetflow-

Il Requiem mterman dona ois Domnine.",
-CJorrespondent of fthe Ta blée.

CHiRISTIAN SACRIFICES.
The twenhy four Catholic priests of Liverpool

arc, by the typhuns lever, broughit ini by file Irish
emigrants, reduced to cigliteen. Ail the four
priests of Glasgow arc laid tip withlî ever.-
Three Priests have died of the Lever at Leeds.-
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Ail commUAZçatiorme for the. Editors of the. Cross are Jo be
addressed (if byitr ?oit raid,) te:INo..2,iUPP*t Vate ttreùt
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